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WINSTON-SALE- M Cletnehceau Has Become
Reminiscent RecentlySacred Musical Program

At The Church Of Christ DAY

Cowardice Consiantine
Brought Eastern Crisis

Former Aid to the King of Greece Claims That
'Ruler Was Afraid to Tell the People

the Whole Truth.

Mil!"
iilTYGHTHER

. Lant and Interesting
cting is Held in

Recount Hit Expedience When, A a Young Man,

He Landed In New York and Sought
v Employment.

Much interest haa been aroused
in Wlneton-Bale- m in the mualcal
program that la to be given thla
afterrfoon at I o'clock at the
Fourth Street Church of Chrlat by
Mr. R. H. Luckenbach, contralto,
soloist of Boulevard Christian
church, Philadelphia, Pa., ualated
by Mra. J. Kenneth Pforl at the
organ.

c TACTICALLY ALL HERE

h --f.'liny'. Subject Affecting

aid recently.
It wa after thl that he be-

came professor of French In

.chool for youn, ladle at flUun-for- d.

Conn. A chool . njlatres.
wa. a Practical

that he wa an accomplish
horseman, therefor she requested

girl onthenlm to accompany
I heir ride acroa the country "
waa thu that Clemenoeau fe JP-lov-

with and became
Mis Mary Plummer, of BfJV
whom he afterward married She
I the mother of hi three children.

Clemenceau returned to Frec
In 18. and a year later came

"It the country become a repub
lic, veniieios won v

He told jfi he preferred being
premier.

"What Venlzelos by wido mup-huil- t.

Constantlne by mllltaristle
madness dest :. ed.

i

"Venlzelos msy now b cned
.mall!upon to reconstruct tne

country, poor in money resources,
and with thousands of It citizens

kllh.a.re.Uwon-- t
escape Scot

free. Any peace pitched up with j

Kemal will mnrely be temporary.
r wih there were name wsy

- ...Mxh ArTinrlm. without entan -

Schools Discussed-n

t v -

rid Teacher of Vonyth county

London, Oct. T. "The present!
Near East tragedy is the sole. result

. , .
oi tjoniununo s Kranuims uivnuia
and abject cowardice."

Thu' did Major George Melas,
Greek aristocrat and author, who
was the king's orlvate. secretary
until 1H5. put the blame for the
p esent trouble on the foolish ambi
tions of a weak monarch.

Major Mela knowa Constantlne
veil. They were intimate friends
rlnce childhood. But they severed
their political ties .when Melas
Joined the Venlielo legions that
fought for the allies.

t ...,,.. i...i. uh
NEA Service, Major Mela said:
."Encouraged by the allies. Con- -

stanttne dreamed of a vaat Greek
Umpire.

"Ills cowardice wa displayed
when he refirsed to reeogntao the

ling alliances, could Immediately prosperous town of Forsyth"
Intervene and save the lives of the; neighboring county and convey
Christian minorities In Asia Minor. the greetings and good wishes of

"While the great European pow-ith- e population of the Twin-Cit-

ers are Jenlously watching each This will be the fourth visit to

mbled. her yesterday morning
C ha Waat V.nit irhnnl hiillriln

t their first' er county
P" Ue meeting. ' Practically every

s r Hchtr, both In high achool and
)Ht emsntay work, .wa in attend
Ll jice. Professor Bpeaa, superln
ittendent of he public achool ya-- n

ra of Forsyth, presided. The pro-edt-

wera brim full of Interest,
, reryon giving active attention to

,.hei varloua subject brought up. It
lVl(l a body of edura-,- r,

and Ita peraonnel and appear.
,' 'nee. gave full aaauranca thai For- -

rrAril thi VMr la ffolnfe to I

aaTurpsw n recoro 111,1 11 hereto- -
. jifre nai maae. inirv was

ence of progreea all along the
(ne. The meeting began at :30 a.

(By The Aeelstti rsi)
Pari, Oct. 7. Former' ' Premier

Clemenceau ha become reminis-

cent since he decided to visit next

November. Clemenceau wa M

year old when, kr young doctor,
he landed in New Tork it year
ago. and found employment as a
Librarian, a position he held for
two year. The grizaled old "Tiger

ay these two year were among

the happiest of hi long life. The
leading public didn't patronize the
library much in those days,
Clemenceau aald. therefore he waa
able to seclude hlmelf among the
book and pent most of his time
reading the' best pWlo.oPhcr.
and historian. - There "ym"d
unnirari what it lucked and my In -
...iV... . formation." he

AUDITORIUM 00N
Not in' year ha a theatrical

firm attempted to end on tour
such an expensive organization as
that which the Selwyns will offer
at the Auditorium October $4th.
when the all tar cat will present
Somerset Maugham' celebrated
play "The Circle," which comes
to us highly recommended by the
New York critic the martest
and best written comedy that the
metropolis haa seen in yeara. The
Selwyns have cat lLifl. the ft""1
manner, assembling quite a Jubilee
company to present the play on
tour, and five of the most promi-

nent stars in the country will ap-

pear here in the play that ran
for one year in London, at the
Maymarket Theater, one year in
Pari ami an entire season at the
Selwyn Theater. New York. Prom-
inent ln the east de luxe are Mr.
Wilton Lackaye, Mr Henry E. Di-t- y.

Miss Amelia Bingham, Miss
Charlotte Walker, Mr. Norman
Hackett. Any one of the stars
would Insure a play such a "The
Circle" success, and with such a
celebrated cast IocrI theatergoers
have Indeed a treat in store.

On account of ths Importance of
this engagement. It will be wise
for those wishing to witness this
performance to . send In .their or-

der by mall a early a possible.

Impossibility of ronuorln .,AiIn exacting from Kemul guarantees
Minor and refused to withdraw the' of protection for tho taclal nnd

and tell the Greeks the whole ' HkIous minorities, ther will soon
truth. j be no minorities to protect.

"The exklng once told me that 'They will nil be massacred,
he realized that some day he would ' "Already thousands of Greek sol-b- e

dethroned by the peopjle. But he Hers captured during leglttmste
fore that occurred he aald that he 'combat are being sent Ir. groups of
would put the country to fire and, io nnd 20 to the Anatolian Interjor
blood. where they will bo killed JE'.ensl- -

"He kept his word. ' hly by hrlgnnria.
"Greece la ruined for more than1 "I realize Unit some of the Greek

other and arc talking glibly about

retreating troops possibly commit-- j
ted excesses. Hut this merely serv- -

ed ns a werome pretext for tl
Turks doing what they alwayj have
done In carrying out their policy of;
exterminating the Greeks and the;
Armenians.

'When he feels the time in ripe,
Kemal will seek to oust Britain
from Mesopotamia and France
from Syria. When the Turks once
more control Constantinople and
the Straits, it means that the Ger- -

mans and th Bolshevikl also will
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The program of the occasion waa' ipened wuh ' devotional exercises

"Jit minister of Lewlsville. Matters
e -"- "-r""" v- -

cnoois were me cmei lupins lur
.onslderation.

Welfare Rules
J. u.xvuaweu, coumy weuare oi- -

ft

a generation. The splendid Hl - i

lenlam of Asia Minor is destroyed
forever.

"Constantlne, not only arrogant
and obstinate, was obsessed with a.
desire to be absolute ruler having
his own way regardless of the con
sequence.

"I predicted that he would oon
be dethroned and that hi

son Prince George would suc-
ceed.

"There was no chance of any of!
Constantino's brothers getting the '

throne, least of all. Prlncj Chrlsto
pher. known throughout all Grece
as stupid.

"American dollar and his wife,
the former Mr. Leeds haven't
gilded blm In the eyes of the
Greek.

be there. Kemal, initially encour-lR- t

r)ngaw emphasizing .the fact that
shlldren could be excused for workraj any need only by special permit

; Jrom the county board of educ-'(Itlo- n.

Without th!a permit the eb-- y

ence of any child should be re-- :
ported by the teachers to the toun-- )
y welfare officer.

1C1 lulvereity Studies
Professor Chester D. Snell, of the

University of North Carolina, was
rle8 present and explained the

courses that the Univer- -

Many Citizens Will Journey

to East Bend for Neigh-

borly Visit

TO CONVEY GREETINGS
if

start From RoberTE4-e- e

.
Thursday, i p. m.

Thursday. October 12 will be
Winston-Sale- m day at the Tadkln
County Fair at Bast Bend, and
larare number of citizen of the
Turin ritv will tournev to this

he made by Winston-Sale- m dele., ",.. Tn!.r.t Ina hii'i jar iu tuunwj -

the trip to East Bend next Thur-da- y

Is very general because of the
nearness of the fair to be visited,
and it Is expected that quite a
large crowd will make the trip
next Thursday.

The starting time will be 1 p.
m. from tho Robert E. Lee. A
general Invitation Is extended to
the citizenship to go along. All
that will be necessary will be to
report at the Robert E. Lee next
Thursday, preferably with a car,
but the committee announces that
those without transportation will
he provided for.

The fair management ha pro- -
vlded for fc. short program or wel- -
come In behalf of the Twin City
and responses will be made by
members of the Winston-Sale-

delegation.
Other fairs that will be visited

later on are: The Sandhill Fair at
iMnehurat, the Stokes County Fair

King, and the Henry County
Fair at Martinsville.
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LARRY SEMON IN "GOLFf
Larry Semon always goes in for

acrobatics and thrills. In the ac-

companying picture he may be
seen leaping from a roof in
scene of "Golf," a comedy in
which he gives a few of the hu-

morous highlights that may be
found on the links.

MRS. ROBERT HKNRT I.rCKfTVRACH
Contralto, Solofet for Boulevard Christian Church, Philadelphia. LET US CORRECT YOUR

RADIATOR TROUBLES

rg,n' onsnng. a great many
leachers manifested much Interest
.n the correspondence courses thus)

iUnjet forth, and met Mr. Snell rela-- (

nltiyUve to the matter in the afternoon
l rosit conference. In these,
1 '"courses forty different studies are :

offered. Through them teachers, krf;n raise their certificates and take '

mrakwork toward an A. B. degree.
n ) Teachers Assembly
'? ' The local branch of the North

Vamp Joins Ranks Of
The Salvation Army

Captain Rheba Crawford it Called the Vamp of the
Salvation Army By the Novelty Seekers

Around Times Square.
New Tork, Oct. 7. A new "When a man laughs, or look

queen reigns on Broadway! I skeptical, I single him out for
A new face haa captured the special attention. Just as a vfiude-flckl- e

heart and the sophisticated I villa .performer sometimes does,
taste of the pleasure seeker of 'Do you remember what you were
the gay white way. when you left your smaller town

She Is Captain Rheba Craw- - nome to capture the brg city?' I
ford. The "Vamp of the Salvation k him. "What do you really
Army" they call her around Times; think of what you've become?'
Square. i "I keep after him until he does

Within a stone's throw of 801 think, and everyone else thinks,
theatres and a many dance halls j Give Her Andlcnrw Jazzy Hymn
and cabaret where the world' ) "Broadway loves Its Jazz, so I
highest priced entertainers hold Jazz up the hymns a little,
forth and wealth invites youth.! ..j k con.tantIy ln motion.

it eorganized with fifty members. The
n. outlook la for 100 percent mem- -
it k),,.Mr, frnm anverai nt the Un
ir, schools, and the additional names
,.lcMwUI be sent in next week. Mr.
M(xin8p'4 w 'ctd president of (he
it d organization, and Miss Cordelia

nataaCamp secretary and treasurer.
pi ioi Macaxinee

ho Subscriptions were taken for ed

To the Car Owner:

magazines. Practically sll
the teachere present subscribed to

"".N,ortn Carolina Education" and
ons other magazine.

. .. In the .Afternoon j
Vj In the ufternoon the elementary

libit iiers. met, with Miss Camp at' Does your radiator leak; Does 'yrjur

A May- -
the r rm"rt-;;- ; creminceau be

,
"BnVl. political career which

.- - has
lasted tor upwru--

Even the people who build cas-

tle In the air ought to live up to
them. ,,

'

One man't point of view J a
good a another till you try to
sit on it.

Truth may be stranger than fic-

tion, but a lie 1 apt to travel
faster.

A Jellyfish welglng more than B

pounds and measuring three feet
across, wa recently hauled ashore
on the beach at Portsmouth. Eng-

land

'"ALWAYS . PREFERRED
PEPSI-COL- A thre'g

reason.
Come to the First Baptist

church Sunday night and
hear Dr. Jester's closing
message on "The Touch
That Saves." Wonderful
singing, powerful preach
ing; a blessing for all who
can get in. Early comers
get the best seats; late
comers may not get in.

l

3. (a) "Children of Men Sidney
Kink Russell: (b) "How Long. O

Lord, Wilt Thou Forget Me?"
Jamea H. Rogers; (c) "Behold! I

Stand at the Door" W. H. Jude.
. (a) 'The Penitent" Beards

ley Van de Water; (b) 'The Good.Shepherd" Berdsiey van uw
Water) (By special request.)

'

i

Part II.
I. Orfran Solo, (Largo) From th

"New World; Symphony (Dvo-- 1

rak.)
Remarks Rev. Lawson Camp-

bell.
3. (a) Jesira Lover of my Soul

H. C. MardotiRall; (b) Eternal Rest
M. Pircolomlnl.

MRS. PATTERSON

OPENS CAMPAIGN

(Continaed from Pr )

my district. I would want my
tw0 year to be two years of labor
tor my town and my district.

Mrs. Patterson stated that it was
a strange thing that Wlnston-Ba- -'

men will sharpen up their
knives to defeat a Winston-Sale-

nomtn, and to help a Greensboro
man get to Congress, especially
when that man haa ' never done
onythlng for us. "He doesn't buy
his clothes here. I do! He doesn't
buy his food here. I do! He hss
rot spent his life In trying to build
up Wlnston-Hale- I have!" was
tbe emphatic declaration of the
speaker.

The speaker declared that the
congressman from this district
should be a person well versed In.

-- i,r tii,-- . .trrm.i................Kriof.v!.,,,, u....
)y to her experience abroad and

. . . i . - m i' nn loreign
rummiuns ana nonucs. ;

Taics Must IV Ixjwered
''Anybody with any sense at all

knows taxes must be lowered"
Mrs. Patterson. "The people

are very bitter against the present
" te. and they won't stand

publican party ln cutting down the
frxpensea of the gnvernment, saying
that the ' curtailment of ' ship-
building for a period of ten years
effecting saving of millions of dol-
lars was a big thing within Itsolf.
"When it comes to savlnpr money
we women can beat you men all
to pieces," she averred, "and when!
a few of us women get to congress
there will be the biggest economiz-
ing you ever saw."

Mrs. Patterson commented at
length on the league of nations
and tho difficulties and Intricacies
Involved in entering such a pact
and the danger' that might be
encountered. "I'm Just as sorry
for, the Armenians as anybody,
she taid, "but I'll be blest if I am
In favor ct killing Americans to
save em."

She stated that the big problem
of America for the nsxt five or
ten years would be our foreign
policy, and that before we guar-
antee the safety of others we must
first save ourselves. She stated

jthat It was one of her highest am-- i
bitions to have a share in hrlng-- i
Ing about such relations between
'he nation of the world as would
forever bar wars.

Oimmi To Avenue
The handsome salaries paid

hAu. ., , u ...,..,. ,, ,,, h
elected to rnnirre nh vnnM Art
her best to oui n this avenue to

P'v, a 'r something more ln life
iuik jwrwnrn io man meio

drudRery. She pointed out how
the sjlrls heat the hoys in the Con-
stitution contest as an example of
their ability. '

"I can't go to .congress unless
my Democratic friends vote, for
me," she said, "for there are .not
enough Republicans ln the district

elect me. hut If my friends .who
anow me win help me we can put

ncross.'
Just here came a downpour of

,raln. which rattled on the hoof so
loudly that the voice of the soeak- -

was almoHt drowned out. but
h ni P'rturbed.

j vii rrt i can also rnsiiv it rain
when I sneak, and I'm sure the
farmers will vote for me because
of that" was her humorous, re-
mark.

Imperial Fifth
Mrs. raursoTi commented at

length on the "Imperial Klfth.
Polmed out it wealth. Its educa-- l
tlonsl resources, and above all that

, laan spirit.
Mrs. Patterson closed her re

marks with a moat humorous
Storv of the DemneraHr An. whn

! joined the Republican ranks when
bumped with the brick of taxes.

motor overheat? Possibly the .tubes in your
radiator are clogged up with sediment or by
your use of compound. This is bad. We can
replace the core in the radiator on your car,
or truck, often for less than others are asking
for temporary repairs.

Ask, or write us for prices.

Winston Radiator Works

IN BROWN'S OLD WAREHOUSE

uik r.lgn achool building, and the
otiuniy high school teachers met

ltn Air. Hpeas at the same place.'
!lhe new book lists were distrib
uted, ach department of the work
was discussed, and Information '

along numerous lines was obtained
by the teachers bearing on their
work. '

In every respect the county-wid- e

meeting waa a great success snd
all who attended seemed Inspired
with the purpose to make this sea
sion the best that Forsyth has ever;
known.

LOCAL BANK IN

imnift L IsI. H U .ft

Music lovers are assured a most
delightful recital. A cordial Invita-
tion is extended to all to attend.
The program Is as follows:

Part 1.

1. Organ Solo, (Paean) Mat-

thews Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
2. Prayer Rev. Lawson Camp-

bell.

and Fullback Zorn carried the
ball nine out of ten times and rip
ped bis holes in the Georgia le
fense on almost every itempi.
Chicago made Jl first downs. to;
one for Georgia.

Georgia fought tubbornly, stop- - j

pins; Chicago for down three;
times inside of the live yard line,
Randall, the Bull Dogs' star left
k.ir twtAa ran tnr mUwhi firslns
nt)f tackieri had disabled one

knee and toro6(j him from the
game i the second quarter. This !

accident broke up the Georgia
overhead attack as Randall waa
the Crackers' chief dispatcher,

PLANS ARE MADE FOR

SPLENDID SERVICES

The T. M. C. A. will not hold
a service for men today, but an-

nouncement is made that plans are
being made for a splendid service
on next Sunday. October IS.

These meetings will be held on'
c,,.io... rt,irln

nd November, but after that time
they will be held regularly through

The speakers who have agreed
to serve are among the best of this
and other states, ind the meetings,
are expected to win
proval.

1 1ST OF FF.RM ITS FOrt
UK ALCOVS ritici'tos'

Permits were issued last week by

Building Inspector H. E. N'lssen 'as

W. T. Chrlitlan. to erect aweii'-.'in-
g

on Hickory street, $1,000.
Ed QUate to erect outbuilding

on Cameron avenue, $28.

J. R. Veinon. to. erect store
building on Cameron avenue, $4,')0 t

C. W. Revels, to erect outbulldi
ing on White street, $61.

H. H. Krltee. to erect dwelling
on West Bank street $4,200.

Joe M. Murrlll to erect outbutld- -'
;

ing on East Eleventh street, $50 '

Miss Edwlna Lpckett to erect j

dwelling on East. Twelfth street,
$2,100.

Miss Edwlna Lockett. to erect j

two dwellings on Cleveland avenue
'$4,200.

Mrs. J. J. Gentry, to construct
addltion t0 dw.iUng on West End
Bo'llevard, $6,000.

S. II. Dula to erect addition to
store at 436 Dean street. $150. i

J. M. Parish, to erect outbulld- - !

aged and financed by Berlin and
Moscow, has a treaty with the Rue-- ,
elans and close relations with the
Germans.

"The allies will realize the truth
when it is too late."

-

I
jj.. T.anu"y .d'n ,s.m"r? PP
ln a performance than I do.

The captain was asked If she re-

ceived notes from men ln her au-
diences. She laughed, and admit-
ted she did.

"I get a sheaf of letters every
day," she said. "Most of them are
from me. I (tot more invitations
to dinner In a week than I could
accept ln a year.

"But I accept nothing. I make
It a point not to know my audi-
ence personally. But I never of-

fend those who extend Invitations.
I simply tell them all I'm too busy.
I am."

Captain Crawford !s unmarried.
She Is the daughter of a colonel
ln the Salvation Army. In her five
years of active service for the or-
ganization, she has spoken In prac
tically every city of any size In
the south and west.

Hardly a week goes by that she
doesn't have an offer to go lnto
moving pictures. Mnny Broadway!
producers have tried to Induce her
to draw crowds from behind the
footlights rather than outside in
the street. But no offer has ever
tempted her to leave the work she
lovea.

Meanwhile, Broadwayltes don't
care whether she stays out In front
or goes Inside Just so she stay on
the street.

"Long Live the Queen," they
cry.

of Oaffney, 8. C defeated Mrs.
j'Thompson Frnzer. Asheville ! ii2; Consolation: Mrs. Charles E.
jonnson. Jr.. of Raleigh, defeated
Mrs. E. O. Fitch of Asheville, 4 and

Second flight Mrs. Arthur
Rarnsuer of Greenville. S. c. de
feated Mrs. C. B. Brvant of Chnr-- 8

ana J- - consolation: Mrs. L.
B. Joyner ot BIIoxI, Mies, defeated
.Mrs. u. s. Jordan, of Asheville, 4
and $.'..
. Third flight Mrs. C. E. Rudd,
Asheville, defeated Mrs. Alan Gra-
ham of Greenville3. and 2. Conso- -
latlon: Miss V. Henry, of Asheville,
oiui-aie-n nirs. w. it. Kaminer of
Asheville, 4 and 3.

If you were unable to gel
Into the First Baptist church
last Sunday, take warning
and be there early today.
Services 11 a. m. and 7:4S
p. m. It's going to be a
wonderful day. All

J ;

(japtain urawrora taxes ner nignt- -
lv stand and direct traffic down
the straight and narrow road

She's the only Salvation Army
lass who haa ever been able to
draw a bigger crowd, single-hande-

outside a theatre, than a cho-
rus of beauties could Inside. She
talks to Broadway in its own lan- -
guage.

"I conquered Broadway because
' Tiu',. 1 ylself, she said, and its mind and,, t I r ji .

and understand it. It I the big- -

the biggest heart.1
One of Broadway's Best Show-

men
Captain Crowford meets the

Broadway beauties on their own
ground. She has Irish-blu- e eyes,
a creamy skin, red-gol- d hair,
ankles that Zlegfeld himself
couldn't criticise and lines of such
slender loveliness you sre ready
to count your calories the rest ,of
your life.

To May on Broadway, you
must be a good showman." Bhe
continued hnowlngly. "Tou must
know the psychology of the crowd,
Tou must give them your best, and j

let them know you are giving it. '

"I have no moving picture out-- !
fit, but I can make the men and
women In my audience see pictures!
no camera could show when I re- -'

mind them of their homes and
mothers and their childhood asso-- l
ciatlons.

E 1! j

WIN s LAURELS

WreStS CnampiOnSnip FrOrtl

Mrs. Frazer in Asheville

Match

(By The Awoelated Prj
Asheville. Oct. 7. Mrs. Irene W.

Richardson of OafTnej, 8. C., today '

wrested the championship from
Mra. Thompson Frazer, of Ashe-
ville. In the women'a Invitation
golf tournament by the margin of
three up and two to play.

The tie between Mrs. Thompson
Frajier, Asheville, and Mrs. R. E.
Henry ,of Greenville, for low medal
honors In the qualifying round last
Monday, will be played off Sunday
morning. Both had 94s last Mon- -
day. ResultrTUnaUTlrtjiults: First
flight: Mr. irrr!'. Richards

fr- -i .

In
711 NORTH MAIN STREET

r..lnsr on Rich avenue, $75
t H. Dunn, to erect outbuilding

.

..another
'h"e i i. fJi r

of
Berv1,ce w."

byU Buxton street. I7--
I Mr. Patterson. She declared that

o
at

Miss I'.uwir.a ixxKeit, to erect,,
J""'" on Kiast Twelfth street, i

i
ElKie Eskrlrlire, to construct nd- - ;

We wish to advise our friends and cus-

tomers that we are now located in our new

home where we are better equipped with

more room to take care of our ever in-

creasing business.

We Weld Everything But the
Broak of Day

dition to dwelling on 11$ East , women. "It wouldn't do
Elgth street. $800. a glrj of eighteen as ambassador

Or. H. V. llorton, to recover abroad," she said, "but there are
dwelling on N. .Spruce street, $200. plenty of .school ma'ms who could

Joe Honey, to ewt dwelling on! "II ihcce positions most creditably.
East Eleventh street, $1,000. j sh s;i''l that it Is time that there

John It. Henry, to complete fws something done In order to

i : - ' '

I to Be Farmers National
i

Bank & Trust Co
:

According to information in a
' special wire from The Journal's

Washington correspondent. Frank'' W. Lewis, th Farmers Bank and
i Trust Co.. of Winston-Sale- will

be known hereafter as the Farm- -
era National Bank and Trust Co.

" The wire to The Journal was as
i

; follows: .

"Washington, Oct, 7. Applica-
tion for conversion of the Farm-
ers Bank and Trust Co. of Winston--

Salem, capital stock (300.000,
into the Farmers National ' Bank
ana jruw " n approved

rency.". i
Thf change will give Wlnston-Pale- nt

two national banks. The
Peoples- - National Bank has been
in the (national organlzatlon tor,
yea rr . "': t

The Farmer Bank and Trust
Company, or, a It may be known
now. the' Farmer. National Bank i

and Trust Co., is located in a
handsome building on Trade .

street, and since its organization
has won a solid position in this
section of North Carolina and has
gained splendid success. Its of-
ficer

'are:
President, W. J. Byerly; first,

8. E. Hall; second!

Byerly., Officers of the Waughtown!
branch are:, Cashier, a. x. un- -
viile; assistant cashier, W R.
Snow, j, ,

CHICAGO BEATS

(JfJIVERSITY GA.

Strong Machine Rolled Up

Score of 20 to 0 'to First
Game

I By The Astscfsl Fraas.)
Chicago, Oct. T. Displaying

poilahed team work and relying
i ni.Ht entirely on straight foot-- '

-- II, the tTniverslty of Chicago ma-
rine rolled up a to to 0 score
e- -r the University of Georgia In

f-- tarns of Chicago' season
y. -

a crowd of IS. 009 witnessed the
game on a rain-- i

a anfl sllTPer Held, which
forward passing dtmoult.

u.k.a Thomas and Pyett

Many large corporations are now send-in- g

us their work and are well pleased

with the services we are able to render.

dwelling on East Eighth street. ;

iv
F. B. Eflrl, to recover dwelling:

on Three and one-ha- lf street. $250.
O. E. Ferryman, to erect lumber

plant on West street, $3,000.
H. Montague, to recover dwell-

ing at 1332 N. Trade street,. $100.
Mary Robinson to erect addition

to dwelling at 1306 Woodland ave. to
nue, $500.

A. H.'Kllsr, to chansre front ol.lt
buildluir on Oracle street between
Fifth and Sixth, $3,500.

Chad. 8. Hides, to erect outliulM. i

Ing on South Broad street, $50. er
Clyde C. Cullen, to erect garage

on W est Fourth street, $300
w. h. Turner, to erect dwelling

on Holly avenue. $18,000. t

Celohration Iraincd Out
Kiizabethton, Tenn.. Oct. I The!..l.h,,,u. w . .

7" 0,..ln"
tie I, .....ra Fn B-- 1

Mountain, waa com

Misses M. and C. Marti 11

The Exclusive Dress Shop
J 4tl Rrookstown Avenue

- MMM.

Our Buyer Has Just Return- -
' ed From New York

And we are showing many new models in Street
' and Afternoon Gowns, also Cnats in Sports and'
Dress styles.

LET US SHOW YOU

WorksT" C " is ot pure American an- -
der way. Om of the most terrific cestnv "We are the real Amerl-rai- n

and hall iitorm ln years came can district." she said, "and we(Just as the Pageant of Freedom Americans must guard the Amer- -
"Even Ready Welding
V II I ttl

wa tou wiui ui. wuua
Massachusetts looms last year

produced woolen enough to make
blanket one mije long ana $7

mllee wide.

711 NORTH STREET

r


